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Advertiaers r «n make no titfs 
take in w i n d i n g spare with on. 
Now ii Ihe time liefore choir* 
»|MM*« in »JI taken. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
LABGCK A N D U B G E H 
Out e irculation groin with * r m j 
iesue. M e invite anyone interested 
to rail at our office at any tiiaa 
. aail eonvinoa themaelvea. 
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He Baaenta New»p»pfr ('rill 
ciKins ami Tb|eatemi O r -
re«|*>ndf nts. 
THE SPANISH PARTY DISGUSTED 
i in : CONTRACT L I T 
Mia Recall Well A « . « n s l - A Coo 
Manua l Messenger From 
the S r » « l * h Got em-
inent. 
COM! I MOVES 01 HM»li . 
Havana. Jan. 13—\ ia Key West, 
Jan. 14—C«4*. lieu. Weylar ia iu 
very IHHI humor, and seeimugl.t with 
good reaaon. lie waa witb difficulty 
diaauade<l a day or two ago from 
aending Senor l'ena, corre»|*«udrnt 
ol the Madrid Heraldo to Mora C**-
t̂ e. anil tbe news|>eper uian in que*-
tioo. ia not safe fioui tbe Spanish 
commander who wan aroused by the 
criticism- id Ibe conduct ol tbe .am. 
|iaign in Culm 
The movement agaiust Weylcr 
baa ita root in the uioat inlltieutial 
rirclea bere, tlie very quarters wiiere 
Spain count* lier siauncbest aupiorl-
era, ami therefore it i* not lieheved 
puesiblc that tbe government can 
uttii-b longer ignore tbe fact that 
little or nothing can lie doue toward 
tbe real solution of the Cuban ques-
tion. so lung as WeyJer is Captain 
General of the island. Ilia military 
Incapacity is not the only feature 
complained of. I'lie air la full ol 
war minora and rotten contracts for 
•oldier*. rnfleriu* from la< It of food, 
meilicinc and aiumumtum. while on 
the otber band; issue* by someincana 
or other, have fallen into the bauds 
of tbe inaurgcbt* or bale* entirely 
f a i l e d to materialize, kvea tba army 
contractors ba>* t.irucl against tbe 
Captain General and thst,a» in ill lan 
men are aware mean- s gr, at deal. 
The advent of l i i m i into the 
wwtcrn |iart o! C aba is liable to lie 
toe straw which will turn the ude iu 
favor of Weyler's recall, which is 
only held back liecausa- the Spauiab 
Ministry doe* not like Ui l>e placed 
in tlie poaltlon of gning way in thia 
t tatter to tbe condemnation which the 
Captain General awl hia metbi«ls 
bave inrt-wtUi ID .the American newa. 
papers. 
The minor that Maximo t.oine/ 
waa contemplating surrendering Ui 
tbe Spaniah authontiea has I 
t rawl to Spaniah ofllcial sources 
usilal, and i* procounoed by friends 
of the Cuban*, wbo are always well 
Informed, * ba utterly U f -
t.omti I* pushing on war. 1 from 
the east with all tbe men be can 
inualer. while at the same time pro-
tecting his retr**t. The insurgent 
Iwinds arc in the meanwhile, carp-
ing the torch to the very gat. ol 
Havana. The tlani.-a of burning 
proiiertv can In- ««-u from the ns.f 
of tbe Captain General's pala.-c. the 
aouml of (Ire arm. has been fn-|uen 
ly heard of late in the sul.urlatj. and, 
except to hold tlie cities, th* ^lan-
iard* are abaolutely |aiwerle*s. 
though they have burned every roof 
capable of sheltering a wounded in-
aurnent. dewtroting everything like-
ly to give them food, and In e v j n 
wav tryi ig t " 11 * f , , r 
freedom. not in an open youflict in 
the field, but by adopjng the very 
anarchist ta. tics they taunt the Cu-
! L s with employing, including the 
burning ol the insurgent bo.piWis 
: alaughlenng of the helpless 
a. c-nling lo all reports. 
For the <; vi rnment ItuildUig at i 





tative Washington ** 
cousent for tlie passage of Senator 
Rate's resoluliou authorizing the 
Secretary of tbe Tr^asiiry to let tbe 
contract for the erection of the tjov-
cruintxil building at the Tenacsnca' 
Centennial KipositiOn, for which 
congmu has appropaisted $ 100,000, 
without tbe usual thirty days' notice. 
Mr Waahingtou wu at the treasury 
department this moiuiug ui.tl in-
fonued Secretary Carlisle that the 
ccrlilicale* alxiut the suliscriptions 
for the rx|a»HliAi had lieeu mailed 
aud would |irohah!y lie here tomor-
row. The secretary saiil tbat as aope 
as the certificates were received and 
approveil he would at once issue an 
inl«r for the superviwing architect to 
go aliead and draw tlie plana for the 
* internment building 
The Terr ib le Scourge From 
Which India Muffcra. 
CITY OF BOMBAY DEPOPULATED 
I'olly Fcltncr'a Holly Found-Sus-
pect Arrested May Be 
l.ynehcd. 
m m TO DEATH AT HOfllHSVIlLE 
k l> lTOKIAL DfcLKGATES. 
Nation*! Aaeociatioii at 
( itt lvMtoa. 
( on^rfMiman Hunter. 
Wellington, l>. C., J«u. 14.— 
C'ongicMHman Hunter, wbo arrived 
from Kentucky two or three d i y « 
ago, sai'l today that he has decided 
to remain here un\il an extra nwwiou 
•f the Kentucky I^ejritlature meeU, 
if that ever ba(>t>en». One of the 
UK-tor'a intimate frienda said to the 
Courier-Journal" rorre«|K>iHlent 
«lay! " I f tlien* is a a|>ecial seshiou 
f the l^egiAlature nothing in the 
world can prevent the election of 
Dr. Hunter Gov. Hrmlley i» ilelay-
ing thingd in the ho|)e of getting 
some of Hunter's voUwi away, but he 
•ught to know uow ihat he can not 
l>eat Hunter, no matter to whal he 
rw>rt*." It if thought Wre that the 
doctor is •till u few lengths in the 
lead. 
liombay, Ind., Jan. 14.—The Bu 
bonit plague, which is raging here 
threalenii to de|K>pulate tlie city 
The people are leaving the city by 
the thouaandii, while thousanda of 
dying are left behind. Vultures 
are feeding on the unburied coip 
in the streets. 
Attacked an American Mt**ton. 
• London, Jan. I t .—The Times has 
a dispatch tfitin Hong Koug which 
•ay» that au American Metho<li»t 
mission, fiftv miles from Foo Chow, 
ha« l>een altaikcd and shots fi res I, 
though no injury was doue anr*x*dy, 
the officials defending the mission. 
ORGANIZED. 
Kentucky Commi>sioiier (-or 
Ihe Tennifuwc Centennial. 
Active t IPC rial mil. Will lie t MIL 
I lie IK cd to Scailrc a t refill* 
able Itcrrcaentn-
l loo. 
l am in r inatrcM* In India. 
Lc.odon, Jan. 14.—Lord George 
llamiluin. secretary of state for the 
lndiau department, has sent to the 
Ixird Mayor the statement upon 
which die apfieal for subacript'on* 
for tbe relief of the famine sufferers 
in India waa based. He says tbat 
district* with s |a>pnlatio» of .17, 
(XW.OOO will lie sufferers from famine 
until tbe end of March, awl 
that it may continue In some 
parts until the eml of June. In 
other districts, having 44,000,000 of 
people, the distreas may deepen witb 
famine for a aliorter or longer jieriod 
while I',,000.000 jieople in the native 
statu may lie victims mt famiue. Tbe 
lenaitv of the famished imputation 
varies from VU2 |ier *<|uare mile in 
M rTerj-.re and llcngal to 152 jar 
s.jiirtre mile in lilialagat aod tbe ceu 
tral province*. There were 1,200,000 
|ieoplc on the relief work at tbe be-
ginning of January, and this numlier 
II certainly reach >,000,000, and 
mat c ycetMi ;l.000,000. 
I : .. esiimauil tbat tlie famine will 
i.t tlie Indian treasury at least £4, 
IM*. IH>0 to CS.lKXI.OOO. 
's cublegram fn ni Calcutta 
that the di-tres* is rapitHy 
d»*e|'cniug, e«*|H«< laliy in the Huixlel-
1' ui I distri« Is, wli«T>t half the popu-
luti. ti inv ls relief 
I he M uision II »n><» relief fund 
on. t to nearly £:\0 000 tonight, 
Ion iiding :» donatii' o of 1' 250 by tbe 
' I'M. c \\ -tie?, on i tjic dooation by 
tlie <l'ievii <•( -t'.Si Rj, which has ai-
rcn. i\ iK-eu chronic ted. 
From thi* ( .-urir Jouinta.1 
- A meeting of the commis&ianeri 
a|>|H>inte<! by l»ov. Bradley to see 
that Kentucky is properly represent-
ed at the T»«u«naee I enUsunial et 
NtUbvnW* waa h. Id last night, at 
quorum lieing present au organiza-
tion was |*erfe«-led. Thoi**-in attend-
ance were : 
Col. Fa w . S|*ars. Mr. John C. 
Ilerudon. I>r I^ivell. «.f .XIt Vernon, 
and Mr. W. it llaldeinan. 
Col. Sj enrs was elected chairman 
and Mr Hcrndon vice chairman. 
These two officers will, in the next 
few days, call on Gov. Bradley, in 
order to obtain his \IPW-. and secure 
his active co-operation. 
I l was decided thbi within the next 
few weeks tlie e«nnmistioner* would 
accept the invitat-on of Commissioner 
(tcneral ^Vil's to visit Nashville, iu-
•pect tlie ground* and building* and 




II \V*y From S*ld I - "<•' 
Iridto W«*hln«ton. 
|„.„,l,.n. Jan. H - T h e l'ans dia-
n.t.h tothc Kstl.v " N > " ' 
•A high government official has 
, r „ Madrid under a strict incognito 
for Waahiugto* « pr.v.le negotia-
tor W i l l i lull instruction, f r o " 
Canot.aa. the ,rcmier. ami the l»uke 
„ f Tetuan. of foreign af-
' " " T h e settleiiic'.l ia baaeil on re-
forms in Cuba, ami » » ' 
M n with the l uit.il States, opeu-
thc Cuban • ng 
market to fcfreign 
competition except aa icganls cotton 
prints and sowe one or two otber 
" - s l u i will fry I.&.1- 1" keep tbe 
monopoly of the liarcelona manu-
facturer. Senor Canevaa ts evl-
dently wi l ing • sculemrnl before 
the opening of the Cortes. A million 
dollar* in speeie and military store* 
were shllppe.1 today Iroui CadU U. 
Cuba. 
actional s in l tary t.iminrt».i«n. 
Lexingti n, Ky Jan. 14.-Inter-. 
,nation was reccite.1 here Kslay that 
t onal sanitary Association w.l be 
held in tin. city, Vginnicg Ti.cs.lsy. 
h. 12Vb day of next October. Lex 
L n w a s U . . ^ tr.c place for 
Ikld.lins the conventU In compliment 
to I>r F t> Young. »< this c'ty who 
; J recently cle..|eil president ol the 
association. 
Mora Trouble For Coxey. 
. , ' . „ O . .Inn I4 : -V l . i l e 
" T i T e y ' U «gani« ing bis new 
p*rty st „ , j refusing |o 
|„ve lieen dwcharge.1 
^ i V m - I ^ T that tn.ubl. m.y 
\V Not I K At lKNT. 
Mr. II. H. Kol»ertHon Succ eeds Mr. 
Neat on tlie American. 
Mr. 11 B. ItobeiUoo, of Mem-
plus. Uxlay succewled Mr. B. A 
Neal as route agent of the American 
Kxpress Cortipany Itetween Ixmisville 
aud Memphis and M. Louis and 1'a-
ducah on the Illinois Central. 
Mr. Neal requested a transfer to 
some other territory, ami !:as gone 
to Chivago. He was ~!T|>opularOfll-
cial. ami his many friends here will 
regret to learu of his departure. 
.Mr. Robertson is a pleasant gen-
tleman. very popular with those who 
kuow him, aud will no doubt be an 
advantage t » the company. 
Congressman lfen«lrick*s Hill. 
Congressmaa Mendrick's bill to 
erect railroad bridge* for the pro-
jected Cairo and Cumberland Gap 
railroad, over the Cumberland river 
between Burkesville and the Ten-
nessee state line, and o»e over the 
Tennessee river l**ween I'ine Bluff. 
Cslloway, and Birmingham, Mar-
shall county, has passed the house, 
according to dispatches from Wash-
ington. They *ill be pivot draw 
bridges, spans not less than 17.*) 
tm. 
t * brt'WH o t r r 
||r Co*«J. 
until t^e return of 
Jh.. 
ro i iA t i.it i . \ s r i : t : i o R . 
The Mayfleld Honrd FJncts Mr. l< 
A. IIHKP. 
Mr. J. H. Burnett, .of *tlic city, 
has lieen -iin ml i i I aa p.bacco iu-
«|iector by Mr. R. A. Hale. The 
Matkeld Mirror" says: 
••II, A. Ilalc-tans elecleil inspector 
of the tobacco market here yesterday, 
by a uiiniiimtius vote of the lionr.l. 
lie ia an oxiSenenced tobacco mail 
and will doubtless ilischargt the 
duties well." , 
I'rof. Boy.l 
quite ill and his scliooi in 
burg baa lieen di*nii*scd 
^ . . . . . _ r . • . 
Mm riugc l.lceiHHi 
Nellie Humphrey, aged JM.-s cook 
and (.sbnells Holland, age<l IU. col 
|orrd. were licensed to liiarry teslay. 
ShcinjtcJI U1̂ 1linu.-a 
M f t •hanics-
uutil Mou-
A Lynching Immiuent. 
Cumlierlanil Gap, Jan. 14. — It is 
rciairtcil that a negro suspected of 
rape and murder in connection with 
tbe disa|<pMni,c3 ol Mi*« Folly 
Keltner, of Hyden has becu arreated 
and ia.being'aecreteil by officer* in 
'lie endeavor Vo defeat the mob which 
baa leathered to lynch him. Tbe ex> 
ciu iueiit is great and tbe mob ia in-
dustrioualjr searching for him. If 
.livotcreil be will certainly be 
It ncheil. The Iio.lv of t ie murdereil 
giil haa lieen found*. It waa teinbly 
lacerated and bore evidence* of a 
dea|s-rate struggle in the banda of the 
(lemliali assailant. The clothing was 
almisit completely torn from the 
lusty,' 
MerclmrCs National. 
Waahingtou. Jan. 14. — A special 
from Ocala, Florida.Aata the Mer-
chant'^ N iti.uint l ank of tbat city 
baa fulled This bank has a capital 
of 5ino : 1H1. au.l by a late rc|iort hail 
a surplus of $15.1100; undivideil 
protltspf tl.i'dlO: average dcfHisiU 
(I^O ^Ori; average loans and di»-
couuts * mo.000. 
T » " Tilling l.jKlic- Poisoned. 
Sebrei-, Jau. I I .—Two young 
Iv lie., t i l , i llrigga anil Fierce ate 
supper al the ^'illanl Hotel here last 
eteiiing Soon afterwards tbey ly-
sine violently sick with rramt^ and 
vomiting. The physicians say they 
were |a.laoiM I. In what manner or 
hj what means is a mystery to which 
aa vet no solution is offered. 1'hat 
they were not jaiiaoneil by any dish 
served is evidenced by the fact that 
no other guest was affected. 
Illis-. Declines. 
Washington, I). C. Jan. 14.—It 
baa lieen [msitivelr learned that Cor-
nelius 1'. (Iliss. of New York, to 
whom waa tcn.lereil a cabinet [sirtfo-
lio, has declined to euter the Presi-
dent's 'otttcial family. Heretofore 
Mr. llliss liaa [reinaiiu^I non-commit-
tal on the subjcct. 
Horned to l ic i i lh. 
Hopkinsvillc, Kv.. .lac. 11 — Vi-
ney O Nca 1. n^cd .16, wits burned to 
death here today by fulling into the 
grate, where a bright lire waa burn-
ing. The deceased lieing alone at 
tbe time just how the accident oc-
curred is not known, but it Is lie-
licveil to have resulted from n stroke 
of paralysis. 
Letter CHI rlcrs* President l»enil. 
Chicago. Jan., 14.—Thomas J. 
lirowii. prcsnbint of. the National 
*Aa«iM'iatloti of letter carriers, die.1 
last night. 
a • 
A I OOI.II AKI I1 NEGRO 
llr inks Seven Citasscs of Whisky 
111 as Many Minutes 
and liles. 
Henderson, Jsn. I I.—John Wal-
ler. n negro fill tens old, drank seven 
cii|is of whisky Iaat niabt in seven 
tuiantes. ami dual tifUs-u minute, 
l a t e r . ' _ _ 
' " " I 'W lUni'Mllw ifflli fWT. hTm the 
ll.pinr will lie prosecuted. 
A csii.lt purling will lie given to-
night al Ceel ban Hall. 
To Ui* 
The folloaing hal t been 
delegate* to tbe National Editorial 
Assoc latum at Galveston. Texas, on 
Feby. 16, by Fraaidant of tha JEa* 
lucky Preas Association, tyen D. 
Ringo: 
• Cba*. M. Meacham, Hopkina-
ville Kentuckian ;llatry A. Summer*, 
Elizaliethlown News; Kdgar W. 
Uhiuemore. Grand River* Herald; 
L'rey Woodson, Owensboro Meaaen-
ger; Ixiving W. Gaines, Klkton 
Progress ; Shelby T . Itxeeiliog, Park 
City Times. The alternate* selected 
are: Will A. Wilgus, |of llopklna-
ville; 1). U. Wallace, Warsaw lnde-
liendeut; Edw O. Leigh, Paducah 
Pegi»ler; Henry Waalfolk, Dan-
ville Advocate; Charles Dobba 
Louistille Time*; John H. Weetover, 
W illiainstown Courier; Geo. 8. 
sea, of the Maysville bulletin, ia aa 
ex-offlcio delegate. 
CAPTURED. 
Will (iraham Wanted in Indiana 
For Murder. 
WAS ARRESTED LAST NI6HT, 
THEY'LL STAY. 
The "KepisterV' Wind 
Fuurtored Again. 
B * g 
Hav* Fifty Railroad Men to MoT* 
to Memphis-Tbe Storv 
Denlod. 
Tbe article in today's "Eegtoter" 
relative to tbe alleged approaching 
departure of alioot fifty railroad fi 
iliea from Paducah, to loca te in " 
pbia, was without foundation, 
mora absurd than tbe atory 
departure is tbe reaaoa givi 
tbe oouncil ba* refused to put 
seweiage system. 
Most ol tbe railroad inen have ta-
inted bere for eeveral years, long 
enough to become acclimated, at 
least. Paducah ian't so unhealthy, 
after all. except to some aJlaged 
newspapers. 
The way tbe article in thl* 
ing's paper was written, head nor 
tail could lie made of it. It didn't 
designate freight enws or paaaeager 
crews, but a- tbe jiassenger crews 
have already lieen mn to Fulton 
much against their will It is inferred 
tbat freight crews were alluded to. 
prominent freight conductor was 
seeu this morning and stated i 
There isn't any truth in Ihat 
article. Some time ago some of tbe 
freight conductors drew up a ]ieu 
lion asking that tbeir " l ayo f f " ba 
cbangcd from Paducah to Memphis. 
A few of tbem signed it, but moat of 
tbem never did. Nothing wa* evar 
done in regard to the' matter, how-
ever. and so far as tbe road granting 
tbe requeat, it is somewhat like Jhc 
Register's*' oft rejieated Haasman 
story, the railroad down tfnt (.treat, 
and the uooaohdatiou of tle|iol*. In 
tbe spring, however, it is probable 
that tbe lay off will tbeii lie made at 
Memphis. I am confident it will 
hen tbe yard tbere is completed, 
but this will atfiect but a few men." 
Said lo llavc Been Implicated ii 
the KlUlng of a Druggist. 
N( CLAIMS TO IE IMOCEIT. 
A moat valuable capture wai made 
Iaat night by Officer* Sensi r and 
ShMdley, in accordance with in-
atructions from Marshal Colllna, wbo 
worked the case up. Will Graham, 
alias Gaynor. wanted at Reelarllle, 
Putnam county, for murder, and for 
wboae arrest there is a reward of 
•600, was arrested by the above of-
ficials. 
WUl Graham Is tbe name of a 
young man apparently about 25 
years of age wbo was lodged behind 
' bars last night on a charge of 
murder He waa arrested by Officers 
and Smedley at 7 :S0 o'clock 
night at the Kinney Veneer and 
Paokage Company, in Mechanics-
burg, wbere he had been employed aa 
». Yesterday sfternoon 
Marshal Collins received a telegram 
from Jeffersonville, Ind., authorities, 
asking tbem to arrest Graham, who 
waa located bere. His brotber-lc-
law ia Mr. Kd Gaynor, of Mechanlcs-
burg, aod tbe officer* bad no diffi-
culty in finding him. 
He appeared to be taken by sur-
prise when airesled, aod professed 
an ignorance of the charge. 
What is this for?" be ssked, af-
ter they bad found and removed a 
pistol from his rear pocket. 
I guess you know," was the 
evaam reply of tbe officer, wbo, a 
few momenta afterwards Informed 
Graham that be waa wanted fgr mur-
dering and robbing a druggist at 
Reelsville. Ind., a few miles from 
Jeffersonville 
Char lea Gray, an accomplice, is 
now in jail awaiting trial. 
Graham strenuously denied that 
be was guilty, and that be knew ab-
solutely nothing of the alleged crime. 
He waa locked up in the steel cell 
and was today seen by a Si'K re-
porter. 
He admitted that he knows Cbartea 
Gray, and tbat be lives at Und. r-
wood, lad., tweoty-flve miles from 
Jeffenonvillfe, snd thst Gray lives at 
Henryrille, Ind., auother neighbor-
' ig Tillage. 




FOR A JANUARY WEUDING 
Presents may lie easily selected from our 
Holiday stock cd 
F m e C h i n a \ 
Cut G lass and 
S i l v e r w a r e , 
Our goods arc of the fineet quality and are 
•*S0LD AT ^EDUCED PRICES.-* 
- Geo. 0. Bart & Son 
Hard ./are & Stove Co. 





Great Inventory Sale 
To cloae out al) renerve and surplus ginafc previous to taking 
dinary "Mark Down'' Sale, but au out a|d out ^oney-losing 
which will not be seen this season. \ / 
stoak 
•Waii 
LADIES' SHOES. MISSES' SHOES. 
Tbis Is notykn or-
ng sale, the Aqual of r 
$3.00 worth $4.00 $2.00. 
$2 5 0 . . . . . . . . . worth $3 50 $1.75. 
$2.00 . . . . worth $3.00 $1.50. 
$1.25. 
$1.50 worth $2.50 
$1.35 . . . . worth $2.00 
$1.00.. .N . . . . worth $1 50 $1.00. 














GEO. ROCK & SON. 
(INFERENCE ANO REUNION. 
I uteres! inc Meeting at the M. K 
l-httirh Ltwt Night. 
Other Church News-Seventh Day 
Adventlst in Mcwhnnics-
liurg. 
There waa a large crowd st tlie 
onlerence snd reuuiou st tbe Broad-
way M K. church last night, about 
four hun.lrial lieing preaent. 
Pastor 11. B. Johnson and Pre-
siding Elder Waruer Moore presided. 
After an entertaining address by 
Rev. Johnson, chairman of the Boar.I 
of Stuards, Mr. B. 11. Scott, made a 
report of assessments, etc., snd re-
commended early pledge* for lllie 
year. Dr. G. I). Smith made a 
strong talk,advising an early comple-
tion of the church, after which I)r. 
Moore made a talk somewhat similar 
in subject. A delicious lunch was 
then eujoyed as a lilting finale to the 
meeting. 
Tbere is to be a church reunion at 
the Baptist church tonight, if Rev. 
W. K. Penrod, who has been at tlie 
Ministerial Aaaociation at Clinton, 
returns There will lie refreshments, 
addresses and muaic. 
Rev. C. L. Boyd, the Seventh Day 
Adventist who is holding forth at 
Harnett's hall, in Mccbanicshurg, ad 
.iressed another large crowd last 
night, deapite tbe ominous weather 
He spoke on "Gold and Silver.' 
MARKETS. 
i K.porla.1 Dally by uaeyiiraln Oompaay I 
CIIIOAOO, Jan. I I —May wheal 
.|«Mird at 79 V s its highest point 
waa M01.and cloaed at80X-Js. 
May corn o|iened at 24' i and 
losed at 24 V 
May oats o|«rieil al lfl ' «- ' « , and 
cloeedat 19-19 . b. 
May |iork opened al $«.00 
and cioaeilst $1.15. 
May lard opened at $4 10 and 
cloaed at $4 15-17. 
May rili* openeil st 11 12 15 and 
cloaeil at $4.20. 
March cotton o|ieneil st $7 05,and 
cloaeil at $7.09-10. 
May cotton opeued al $7.17 snd 
closed al $7.22-23. 
Clearance* today of wheat ami 
Hour, 74ti,000 bushels. 
Officer Crow. Iteinstatcd. 
Ollktl E I U russ was r. instated 
on Ihe police lone lasl night, alter a 
two weeks* sunpeliaion. He wss Isid 
off for not rejiorting ex-Chief Hall's 
alleged conduct to tbe mayor. 
wife and children at Un-
and stated to a Sr i report-
er that he left home soon after the 
election, and has not lieen back since, 
lie has been iu Padncnh for three 
weaika snd the ln.lisna officersdid not 
locale him milil s day or two ago. 
He says be knows nothing aliout 
shorn he ia charged with killing, and 
thai be is innocent. 
tlrshsin is nevertheiess very nerv-
ous, anil as be sat in bia cell thia 
morning wilh a de*|ierate, restless 
expression on bis countenance, large 
Irops of {lerwpiratiou gathered on bis 
face aod rolleat down, ami he would 
occasionally glance furtively about 
as if seeking some exit. No one ba* 
lieen able to extort a confession of 
even a knowledge of Ihe crime from 
Graham, who asked nothing except 
that the fact tbst be has a wife and 
children at L'nderwood besoppreesed. 
Todsy Marshal Collins, In searcb-
ng through his papers, came across 
a circular containing a history of tbe 
crime and offering a reward of $.VKJ 
lor the murderers. 
On tbe nignt of December 1st. 
1«96. Druggist Wm. E. Counts, of 
Reelsville, Ind., was murdered in 
Loot of his store by footpads and 
rohlied of $90. He was shot by tbe 
highwaymen snd left sfler tbey had 
robbed bim. Indignant citizens of-
fered tlie rewsnl. ami one of 
tbe men, Charles Gray, is al-
ready in jail. Tbe name* 
of llie men wer* unknosm at tbe time 
the body was found, but deacriptions 
were known, and circulars-sent all 
over tbe oountry. Si'perintendent of 
Police W. D. Fisher, of Terra Hants, 
touches for the reward, so tbe Psdu-
can officer* have a cinch on it, or 
half, at least. 
Tbe nninler was a cold blooded 
le, and Marshal Collins is of the 
Opinion that tba pistol Graham had 
when arreated is tbe same with which 
the cowardly crime was committed 
Grahoi.i answert 1 tbe .leacription 
of one of tbe men exactly, and has 
on some of the clothing described. 
He is today cloeely guarded, and the 
Indiana officers have been notified 
and arc expected today or tonight. 
Quit coughing Is easy /enough If 
you know bow to do I\J Tbe lie*t 
way.t" ipllt ts tn take /nc do*e of 
|)r. Hell's Fine Tar llfiney Summer 
coughs, lung cougks/wlntrr oougha. 
bronchial coughs oriany otber kind 
of a cough or cold if speedily cured 
by the use of Ibis ritnady. Children 
love tt. Ol.l peopV like It. For 
sale by Oeblacl.liejKr * Walker, 
Saw Wood / 
and Say Nothing 
Is not Our Way of Selling Shoes.NjWhen 
we have an exceptionally QOOD "fHINO 
to sell we want you to knojv it.] Tbis 
week we offer some special low prices in 
J n o . F o s t e r s ' Ladies' F i n e S h o e s . 
ti* $2.25 and 29 pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes. Cmt 
a pair ; go for 98c. 
21 pairs Boys' Shoes in Button, rcgulxr price 
go for 99 ccnts. 
$2 25 and\ 
ADKINS & 
Sboas Bought ef ut Polisbid Free, 
COCHRAN 
\ V 
3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
B A I L E Y , 
T h e 
\ t / 
Hatter. 






Is selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices.' . 
3 2 7 B R O H D W H Y . 
JOS. PETTER, THE JEWELER, 
Will- appreciate your patrouaije. Handles everything; in the 
J E W E l L i B 
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
HATlHPAin iON 'HIARANTEKD. 
NI 
IIH H0LTU THIRD 8TIUUCT 
\ l 
FANCAR DAILY 
n « P < 
Sunday, by 
IK SUN PUBLISHING COMPART. 
4.r. BOOM.... 
T u u Q u a 
iiilMit Xi> IT- M 
THE OAILY SUN 
v c s m c U l 
i of In i«rei Padscaa sad vtclalu, 
I whh-t will b. 
will m i l w l t k o a l ^ H 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
b4notadlothl 
m . .11.1 will al all 
' . walk h*«stas ^ r u l a l a a . ll* u n u lis iwadOT poaud 
« all political i l U n aad l o p t a w s i u 11 will 
ta • tr .rlM. and U n l W .xnoMQl uf IM doe. 
U U a and mcktae . ol I M N.Uuo . l b p . 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A i f M . 1 laatui. of ibe V » k l r MlUaa of 
Tan H I wui to lu i .TI «.i*,u.1*oc* Dwpwrl 
lo wUrh II kopm s k l j lu rwprw^ni 
iooallij wliaia Um limn. ot l«a ctrcu 
A D V E R T I S I N G . 
t i m ol adT*npla* will b. laad. known ua 
O d t a . suadard Block, iu Honk Fonrta 
Subscription Kalwa. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily Nix mouths 
» Daily One month. 
Daily, per week 






Mpauimeo copies free 
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THOSE politicians wbo take 
much delight in tbe difflculties tbey 
nee ahead of tbe President-elect ia 
the selection of bis cabinet are en 
titled to he classed as patriots—nit. 
"AWIBICAX prestige in tbe Orient 
demands prompt action," ssys s dis-
patch. American prestige in tbe 
accident will demand action ot some 
kind if a policy like that of tbe 
preaent Administration is to be pur-
sued. 
Tux personal wrangle which took 
place in tbe House of Representatives 
Monday and Tuesdsy between Rep-
resentatives Johnson and Maguire 
of California, in which language unfit 
to appear in print was used, wai 
disgrace to tbe country, and shows 
tbat blackguards occasionally find 
themselves in high places. 
Nnnt British subjects were 
ored on the coast of Guinea. I t is 
safe to ssy s British war vessel will 
promptly appear and demand re para 
tion for the injury. Whatever else 
n a y be said ot tbe English 
meat It cannot be denied 1 
protects ber subjects throughout tbe 
l laa ber subjects suffered ss 
! oors st the bsnds of ^pain, her 
marine would hsve thundered st the 
gates of Hsrana long since. 
THKBI are various reasons wl i^ 
Great Britain may be glad at Ibis 
time to ef fect a treaty by which her 
HMf f s r a c e * With tbe United States 
shall be settled by arbitration. There 
r several matters that might 
cause of serious friction. 
I these is tbe question of tbe 
' 'Alaskan lioumlary and should this 
come in for settlement by arbitration 
the United States will have to be on 
the alect or "wi ly John HUH" will 
aet up a job by which be will own 
^those gold minei. 
Tux good work being done by tbe 
legislature* of tbe various states ia 
electing Republican senators prom-
ises well for tbe future complexion of 
the Upper ^ House of tbe Nstionsl 
Legislature. Tbe election ol Fair-
banks in Indians to succeed Senstor 
D . W . Yoorbees reduces tbe Dem-
ocratic membership by one sod in-
cresses tbe Republican membership 
by tbe same. Illinois will shortly 
L_/oilow the example of Indians in 
lecting s successor to John M Pal-
mer. snd Kentucky likewise. 
T n s American vice consul general 
Bsng-kok, Siam, has recently been 
brutally ssssulted by Spsnish soldiers 
sndjJtf government of Sism ignores 
tbe p.otest of the United Ststes min-
ister resident. I t remains to be seen 
whether Secretary Olnsy will lie as 
prompt ami energetic to demand of 
Spain snd Sism tbe amende honorable 
aa be has been to throw obatscles In 
tbe wsy of tbe struggling Cubsn |is-
triots Tbe ilispstch giving the news 
of tbe asssiiU ssys 'No American' 
geaboet has been here for five years. 
Aaaericsn prestige in tbe Orient de-
mands prompt s rUoo . " 
g rsAToe Vast played s stmog 
card wben lie lield up tbe nomination 
of gerrstary Francis in the aenste 
nntll his own re-election to the sen-
ate should he assure! Mr. Vast, 
pedups witb reason, feared Mr. 
f m a r i s ' influence, albeit it would 
pot be o 'erpowerful with tbe present 
Missouri legislature, would b» used 
against dim, snd h«4d this whip in 
liia bawl till his own election wss ss 
Tbuogb there wss s strong 
, to him in the legislature 
ras soothered, probably through 
P r u d e ' influence, awl Mr. Vest 
e s J B fort i mors than conqueste. 
t a n Preach cbaaslter of dep i tks . 
ieh corresponds to oer House of 
M I blood Arab aad a Mohamme-
dss In religion He" waa elected 
e of the outlying district. 
aa oversbight of ths political 
f t * stood for akctioo 
with the title of "Prophet of G o d . " 
He la highly educated, akillful in de-
bate and a doctor of medicine. He 
if uses a consultation, never 
accepts s fee aad gives largely to 
to charily. He advocatee tree mar-
riage awt polygamy and practices all 
tbe Muaeulmau rites, including bath-
ing naked iu tbe river. ' Should his 
ideas prevail the whole population of 
Paris, without distinction of sex 
may bathe together ia that form. 
THXSK are invested in manufacto-
ries of various kinds ia this country 
no less than »«,000,000,000 aod tbe 
product of tbe factories, according to 
the last official census.reaches tbe im 
mense sggregste of f J ,000,000,000, 
Tbe everage value of all tbe agricul-
tural products of tbe United States, 
exclusive ot live stock, is but <4,• 
000,000,000, less than half tbat of 
tbe factories. 1 st It is sn every dsy 
thing to hesr tbe sdvocates of s low 
tariff claiming <hst the sgricultural 
interests sre sbove every other in im-
portance, and thst the prosperity of 
tbe country depends on the proeperi 
ty of the fsrmer. Tbst is right only 
it is Just the other way. ben tbe 
multitude of manufacturing indus-
tries are going and tbe labor of the 
country is fully employed, then it 
tbat the farmers' prosperity somes. 
SKSITOA SHBBMAH declares be can 
not aooept a position ia President 
McEinley 's csbinet because of his 
advanced age. W e may well accept 
his assertion tbst be dues not wish 
such s place, as true. There could 
be little chanoe of addiog laurels to 
those the distinguished senator has 
already won as the besd of tbe treas-
ury, aad there is no position in tbe 
gift of the president which makes 
larger demands upon the physical 
endurance of tbe incumbent than 
does a cabinet position, and ot all 
perhaps no other is so burdensome 
as that of secretary of stste, the po-
sition for which the senstor i i said to 
be slatea. I f any additional honor 
or fame could be won by Senator 
Sbermon by entering the csbinet, it 
eould only be as the head of tbe 
state department, * I t was here that 
James G. Blaine shortened bis dsvs 
very msterially by tbe labors of of 
fice. Should the requirements of 
Mr. Sherman in tbat capacity be as 
great as of Mr . Blaine, by reason of 
international complications, be would 
hot live out half tbe term., l l is s< 
atonal duties sit lightly on his 
shoulders, aod t£ere is no doubt be 
prefers tbem. 
THK Missouri legislature met on 
Mondsy snd already there hare been 
introduced into the legis-
lsture some forty or fifty bills af-
fecting corporations, principally rail-
roads, life insurance companies aod 
trust companies. N o less than fit-
teen bills were introduced on Tues-
day providing for a redaction of pas-
senger fsrea to two cents per mile. 
Tbe sltentiou thus far given tbe rail-
roads is practically confined to the 
imasenger rates, but one bill deal-
ing wilh freight rales. A bill in re-
ference to life insurance companies 
makes sll policies nonforfeitable af-
ter two payments without a return of 
the premiums paid. EvidenJy the 
Missouri populists do not intend to 
pssl tbe op|«rtunity tbey hsve to put 
in practice tbeir ideas with refsrence 
to corporations. N o doubt some of 
tbe legulations proposed are in tbe 
interests of the people snd if not 
msde too radical may prove of ad-
vantage. But tbe chances are these 
fanatics will overstep the bounds of 
prudence and do more barm than 
good. 
A P O P U L I S T O P I N I O N . 
L . C. Bateman was the Populist 
cqpdidate for governor uf Maine at 
tbe recent election and is the recog-
nised 'eeder of tbe Populist psrty in 
the New Kogland states. An opio-
ion expressed by Mr. Bstemsn will 
carry great weight with the party 
throughout the Union. And wben it 
is found to be in unison wilh the ex-
pressions of other leadiDg Populists, 
recently made, it msy fairly be ac-
cepted as tbe grouod on which thst 
psrty msy lie expected to sUnd in 
future. 
Mr. Bstemsn ssys: 
Mr Bryan is ss dead politically as 
Julius Cii-sar. Ha bss been vastly 
overrated, bo*h as an orator snd a 
reformer. His studied Insolence to-
ward the People's psrty snd th. ut-
ter contempt with which be irested 
Tom Watsoo, its chosen represent-
ative, lias completely disgusted tlie 
Populists from one end of this coun-
try to the other His recent utter 
collapse as a pal.lui lecturer only em-
phasises bis wsning populs'ily In 
feet, ths Americsn people hsve tsken 
his measure Slid it i| now s tastier of 
supreme indiffere ioe with them whst 
views he may entertsin oa public 
questions. I ess conceive of no jios-
silile cirrumstawws under wbkh lie 
can ever sgsin receive tbe *up|*ort of 
tbe Populists. 
Speaking of the future, Mr. Bste-
msn said: 
" P r om one end of ths country to 
the oilier the Populists are deiasi.d-
iog e reorganisation of nor frtrrm 
awl that henceforth we have not lung 
Whatever to do With Ibe Is-moorst* 
T J 
BEWARE OF FAKE LURES. 
Take Paine's<C8lerv Compound if You 
Need a True Remedy. 
— \ * 
Do Not Allow a Salesman to Palm 
ff Any Substitute. 
Health 
Paine's 
Precious to Listen to the 
hing of Quacks. 
Compound Makes the Sick 
Well Again. 
" = / 
The Wonderful Prescription That Results 
from the Life Work of America's Greatest 
Physician, Investigator and Practitioner. 
There is rne direction, as Dr 
( iw r g e F Shrady, America's Irst 
surgvott. distinctly ssys, in wtieh 
people seeih iu need enlightenment at 
present more tbaji tbey bare for many 
years past. 
"This is the rat io^C appreciation 
of tbe danger of i juackelyjuid fake 
cures." 
Dr Srady's article in tbe > 
World of Dec 27 should be 
ri'hen this is takes into oousider-
stioa. and st the same time we find 
bosta of people still Willing to be led 
aatray by the hundred and ooe noe 
Irums which irresponsible traders try 
to (out upon tbem on the pretext that 
these preparations are "ss good as 
Paine's t i lery compound" [but really 
liecaose Uisv make s big profit on snch 
preparations^, it is time for sveryone 
wbo detests fraud, to warn his nsigh 
every man or womao wbo la ever In- bora, and take Ihe warning to himself 
clined to listed to tbe nonsensical 
but too orten plausible, rambling of 
traders in patent medicines. 
When 1'rof. Edward E Phelps, M 
D , L L . D.J of Darmouth 
after a long life of stndy in the 
recent scientific investigation of 
ease, evolve^ tbe marvelous formula 
of Faiue's Celery compound—when 
after the clo*sst possiabls observance 
by tbe best tractitionen it ia found 
that this greatest remedy cf our jen-
eration not only does all, but even 
accomplishes i i . rc than the modest 
doctor—the gisnt among men that be 
has proved to be—more than be was 
willing st first to alaim—when thous 
ands of suffers io ever)- walk of life, 
suffers from tbe ailments that come 
fiom overwork, deranged digestive 
organa, impaired nervosa systems, 
too poor or too rich living, inataaat 
ion to bygenic laws, have been ab-
solutely restored to health by Paine's 
celery compound, sfter vainly trying 
every other possisble remedy, and 
being dosed by well meaning but In-




|>sopte welt. These 
barm. 
Paiae'e 
to jet a bottle of 
lie must not 








compound is not a 
Its fo rnuls is given 
freely to every physician 
Tbsse trashy staffs 
asked to bay sre msde p 
enta that should never be 
a sick a t f s c h . 
Theee ordinary nervine^ tonka aad 
saraapanllas are no more to be c o o 
pared with 1'aine s celery compound 
than a glimmering < aadle is lo be 
couriered with the wonderful modern 
search light 
I f s person needs s true nervs tonic 
We ho|>e not. Kurtbennere we wish You health 
throughout tbe coming jear. But, if you ^ i * sick, 
and if you do get sick, come to us for drug^ >Ye 
have everything yon want. Are addiug fcv our 
stock daily and are your nearest and beet fm»il_y 
Drug Store. i \ 
A r e x o u 
i S i c k V 
<XM»\ 
J, 0. BACON & CO., 
Cor. 7th and Jat'kMiu St*. 
PHARMACISTS 
P . F . I \ L A L ' L Y 
is IIEA>*OI AKI*:KS FUR— 
Holiday Groceri 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD ^SPECIALTY . 
T c l e p n o n e U t t . C o r . *.Mi a m i T r i m l i l e S t * . 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. ^ 
Wi Miki 
a SpciJit; if 
Higk Grade 
Work. 
l ' l i o y u -Tbe lowest place in town t » gel first-class 
G R A P H S for tbe Holidays is at 
BRUCETS STUDIO. 
113 8. Third Street. 
a real blogd purifier, s reliable dinret 
1c, that will restore strength, renew i 
vitality, regulate the kidneys, liver | 
and bowels, and make ooe'well, let ' 
thst person try his or hor first bottle | 
of Paine's 6elery compound, snd mark 




BY JOB PRINTERS. 
it forever prevents us from gaining 
any converts from the liejiublicana. 
We shall keep straight in the middle 
of the road io the future. Ths Dem 
ocrats msy adugOtaiything tbey 
please tor a platform ; it win not in-
fluence us in tbe slightest degree. We 
sre forever done with them Neither 
do we wsnt anything more of Mr. 
Bryan or his issue. Free coinage is 
l ' aducah Public L ihrsry . 
I have read with interest tbe ar-
ticles advocating the founding of a 
public library in our city. This 
ijaestioo is one tbat has long been 
dear to my heart and ooe fur which 
I have spoken more than once 
through tbe medium of tbe pi 
It hss only lieen a few days since 




a humbug at best. I t wonld. not add 1 financial basis ol the city, quoting 
13 extra per capita1 to our cireulatisg only six fsilures. 1 believe, for tbe 
medium. I t isjextremely doubtful if .veer jost dosed. It is s psrdonsble 
it ever goes into our p'stform again pride we feel in Ibis, but can we 
Reforms always go farther tban their \ boast of l»eing so well grounded ia 
agitators tirst demanded. The intelligence • 
French revolution commenced st s I once heard an educato" of 
simple question of royal etiquette; it ustiooal fame *sy to a body of peo-
ended with the decapitation of 28.000 I'le. ia speaking of municipal govero-
of the best and noblest hesds of , nieut aud interests. " A new coin-
France. Tbe anti-slsvery agitation i tnandmcnt 1 give unto you, 'Seek ye 
began with the simple demand for lit-sl the education of thejieople and 
non-extension into tbe territories; all other |s>litical blessings sba 1 be 
ended with tbe complete de- ail,led unto yon. ' " That tlie public 
atrtiction of tbe whole system, library ia au im|iortant factor in tbe 
Tbe silver question was only tlie education of tbe people all thought-
entering wedge of tbe great monetary |>ersons are ready to admit Every 
reform demanded by tbe People's community, so soon as it rises above 
party. We sball now demand tbe ut- the most pressing snd immediste 
ter destruction of tbe whole metsl re- wauts,feels toe need of s collection of 
demption system. A scienlilk pa|ier hooks which msy supply its bigber 
ourrency. bsscd upon tbe entire necessities. We hsve certainly beeo 
wealth uf the country, and redeema- feeling tlie need of such s collection 
ble only in Isxes and debts, vill lie ' " r years, but while we have : ae-
our w»r cry in the future. Govern- kwiwledged it one to another we 
ment ownership of railroads, tele- have felt frightened st tlie apparent 
graphs and telephones will be in- magnitude of tbe undertaking, 
scribed upon our banners. We ask Dtber writers hsve set forth tbe 
qusrter snd shsll grant nons. 'set lhat tbe hope for lbs future lies 
•ak-kuee.1 pis hunters can go io tbe in tbe children of todsy A boy's 
" psrty, where tbey lie- o r girl 's education is not completed 
I f you,want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
AU Sizes, All Widths from 0 to E. 
Men's, Ladies' and Children's/ 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S , F O L ' U L A H P R I C E S . 
M e n ' s S h o t s , $ 2 t o $ 5 . 
- ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient 
" vy 
and Razor Toes. 
W . A . K O U L l E Y , 
-KAHt-rActraxa at— 
rco- / 
ii. "Ci. Q," iip and Midget Haiaii 
•ill.— u i u n Mine 
tseleftt si 
Mountid 
It K ' 
THE C E L E B R A T I 
Fuiar. Turi-Vin  
Strictly Havana tiller. HAN0 MADE. 
1 am carry ing tbe largest and mus  
meslic pi|>ee in tlie City. 
60L0-BU6 mi 16 TO I Silver 
Tbe latter arc Novelties. 
Smoking tobaccos. 
I t will |iay you to call awl examine n t entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E Y , 
lock ot Im|iorted snd D o 
Pipes in Biautiis. 
Have also an immeuse lot of Chewtnf I 
1 ' i w r STOW il aad 
Hr.wdw.j 
K A M L E I T E R 
V 
« l 
Has anything in the Grocery 
and Proviaion Line that you 
want. J 
r AM. KINDS 
UP-TO-DATE GROCER. 
FRESH MLIAT* AND 
WAYS ON VAN FX 
A 
O Y S T E K S A U 
Telephone 124 . 4 ^ 7 - 4 4 1 S. T h i r d S t . ^ 
U N T I L T H E NEW Y E A K A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L E F O R M E N 
W O M E N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L HE C O N D U C T E D A T 
D O R I A N ' S 
Where yuu.can liud many useful and a f f ropnate H O L -
IDAY GIFTS. This ia your ibvta-c lo ssve 24 |ier cent, oo every pa^r of Ladles , 
We have the 
Finest Cheap Shoes and 
Men's and, Children's Shoes. 
w 
I leinocrstic 
long. This bsttle has Just com-
menced. We shall fight it to tbe bit-
ter eud, aud we shsll win. Even 
such s man as (ieorge Fred Williams 
sees the coming storm, aud be 
beilges. He hardly meulions free 
silver, but virtually indorses s 1 Pop-
ulist deinsmU. ll is plsce is in our 
psrty, and there Ue must eventually 
Isnd. Tlie people sre in no mood to 
Isitlier with sny more Hrvsns, with 
their dssd issues He who hesitstes 
is lost, fnd Urysn hss gons down to 
rise oo more. 
H O N O R I O W H O M I IONOI t IS 
DUE. 
In looking over tbe sets of of ' tbs 
present council which is composed of 
some of the liest business men of tbe 
city, the Si a is convinced there is no 
one who descivrs rtiore credit thsa 
docs Councilman Livingiton. For 
hi. Isbors ss s member ofthe finance 
committee he deserves the thanks of 
the cltisens, i . il was through !)is 
endeavors that the city's iionds were 
refunded, which saved the city hun-
dreds of dollsrs. " H e generally in-
forms himself upon all subjects that school 
when lie has finished tbe curriculum 
of the school from which he 
is grsdusted, no matter 
how well the work lias been done. 
He has only msde s beginning; if 
ever llniebed, books must lie tbe 
prodominstiog influence. Ilookslsry 
I old < f tbe intellect snd i bsrsele in 
wsys tbst csn neither lie snticipaled 
or traced. Tbe most essential les-
sons uf life are to he learned from 
tbem—lessons of duty, piety, patriot-
ism, contentment, industry snd fru-
gality. Put tbem Into the hands uf 
the children. Ssys Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, " A l l men sre afraid of 
liooks wbo have Dot handled them 
from infanoy." How important, 
theo, that we give tlie ristag genera-
tion the o)>|iortuBity of handling them 
from infancy. 
Dn'.y ia tbe key note of true living. 
I^t ns see and recognize our duty in 
the matter and set sliout II. 
I suggested lietore thst tbe sppar-
eut magnitude of Ihe undertaking 
bail frightened us. For the encour-
sgrment of all let n)S tell you of a 
little imam pist 1 remember, the ins-
ton of wbichls sppllcsble here. An 
old snd weaiy msn wss passing s 
house wben he oliserved 
Our January 
Cloak Sale 
Is in fall swing. There are kao<' 
some Jsckcto in our Cloak Koum 
ss wbeo the season liegan. Msny 
of ths finest styles sre hers vet, as 
is often the case tbe best is left le-
ca use of their expensiveaess. W e 
upeet the price and cat all of them 
la half, Tbey are jsst ss stylish, 
Just ss good, but they are not so 
oostiy. Remember tbe prices are 
Just one-half tke original price* 
Handkerchiefs. 
See for Yourself 
What \ slues we are offering in 
Ladies' Bandkstvhlefs. During 
the rush bsfors Cbristmsa several 
tlosen handkerchiefs got crushed 
and soiled We offer the entire lot en to sll' esses 
st 17o each or tkree for &0c. They Vouchers ft 
Tbey are our 25c. quality, are seel- Pensions csrefi 
loped edge and embroidered, and 
Steam 
< Laundry, 
The Cheapest Fine Shoes 
ix r im ctTV. * 
B L A N K E T S . 
We Uavc UICIU-- l lmvy . Kiiu* nnd All >VIM»I. A l i o ofaw|> grade*, 
five |»er cent «HT ut» every p a i / 
T f w t y * 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Propriltars 
KM; M K O A H W A Y . 
I l l . t P I I O N K a o o . 
Give us your laundry if you » nt 
work and prompt de first claws 
Ivery. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
LADIES H O MENS FURNISHING GOODS. 
H o t Cjl A LIT Y AX1» l»WEl»T I ' lHtfS, 
Holiday Books, 
Bibles, Prayer Bopks and 
Devotional Articles. 
John I Dorian, 
2 0 6 U r o a r t * v a y . 
» 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D E 
RINK THE BEST 
ou can And it at-
\M>UCITOp^r 
United States Pension C l a im 
I'ronipt snd rfkirough sltentiou giv-
1,' i 
it qnsrterl v pay ment of 
fi»U$- stlende.1 to. 
most o f them are all linen. Also 
JO dosens of ladtss' all linen and '. 
embroidered Handkerchiefs that 
were Sic. now go at !l&c. 
714 H. T l i i rd S t ree t . 
Scissors 
We have aboat 
Matilf Effinger & Co 
10 duaen scis 
Uadertakcr* and aaibslmr n 
100 W Third 
: S' ' - T. 1.1(1.NN. IFF 
H~l T.I 
sors, big am) ljttie^ tfasl we ksve 
been selling at 2Bt. We want to 
close out the entire lot, 
them at 10c. per pair. 
and 
come lief ore the council sntl when S T , D e r r ^ o k l M r » n ^ ' " f t to 
,, ,. . . i "limb tbe steps, which were covered Ibe time comes to vote, demonstrates v i t h k < a f n t l r , ^ 
Ihsl he gives tt,e city's affairs Uis slipped, but undsunted kept ou t r y . 
same csreful consideration that bss mg. At last una bright e.ved li|lls 
«ntativea.has a t Sher wbo lei Tbe Borneot we fuse with tbst jierty 
brought success to his own business 
He was one of the les.lcrs in bsving 
the U i rate reduccd )0c on every 
hundred dollars, thereby lieoeatting 
directly every tax |>syer in tlie city. 
The services of such men should bs 
spprecisted bj/tbe public. 
S tove WOSMJ. 
For nice stov* « o , »| telephone '2». 
I I per load. \ If. 
Onm R iv ra Si « . u a K m Co. 
• - • J i b * . \ v 
girl crieil out, " I t is essier if we take 
bold of liamls." l-et ns mske tbe 
lesson ours ; let us Join hands, hearts 
se<l brains in tlie good work. 
M I N T F . Dopsox . 
As s settlement of the estste of M. 
Weille, (deceased), must be 
msde by K r l W r y 1, 18JJ, » l l p ^ . 
ties knowing tlieKaelviss indetited to 
Ihe firm of II. Sim will call 
»t once snd settle Res|lagtfully, 
Ladies' 
Mackintoshes. 
R . M . M c C U N E . 
o f f e r Plata and d l / ^ N a 
. O r u n i i a i O l O i ^ l 
Court St. ^ i l M T l R . 
Z E L S . 
W'lieke we keep the liucst of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, C igars , 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
etc 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
snd 126 128 * , . r th Fifth Street, 
N x s » PILUIU Hoi sx. 
t»SAi rtts in— 
AgenUfor Otlell Tyiiewriter, Price 120.00. 
High Oracio 
and BVcj ele B i c y c l e s S u n d r i e s 
H. r Wit.i.i m.< .s M D. 
. ^ SuttaUa lor Ministers Doc. 
tors, Lawyers, Teschers, and in rea^i ..f all ' 
The Only Exclusive Blcycls House is the Cltv „ ^ . , 
U, December 1 is tlie MF>T S E A S O N lor R I I I f c T l t ^ 1 ^ ' ' 
call and sec O U B W H E E L S an-1 gel Bottom ^ e ! l 0n . .me } ' " U 
J- R- P 1 I R Y K A R . Manager 
Th« I. the tim. to buy s M«k JUETT & JILLUMSON, 
intosh, for this is tby tjme of the 
i ^ i i T t " ^ y j s ^ w ™ * a w Surgeons 
14 H . We also bsve s few odds oe . . M..uj< \ 
snd ends of nuabers tbst we bsve ' " 1 ' » 
stopped buying. We offer them at 
iOc. each. i|s n y of theui sre 
worth IV,50, 
j i t i i 
» X ŝ J 
t^B. 
L B . O g W C o . 
i 4 ' " r w 
Office, No 411* St Broadway. 
Txt.ii'itujrk 240. 
FOR THIRTY DAYSFor An Ea,v Sl,a,e 
or Styli^fi Hair Cut 
BIG 
Wilr mske s 
IN 
N6 m DYKING JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
" A " " 0 4 P W A Y . 
Nici Balk R O I R S In CMMCtioi. 
REFLUCTK 




Paducab Stiam 0»e Works, 
rjtf H. T ^ j r d Street. 
K. C. Ro - « A Soy, j . 






H u t u Hen U«a>l, Ibe bright and 
attractive liUle sou of Ret-Wr Reed, 
ot Uraoe Episcopal church, astou-
i«hed tbe family al break faat tbia 
morning by announcing that Mrs 
Majrbrick waa the only person in tbe 
world wbo waa born grown. "She'a 
the only person I ever beard of, 
papa," he said, "who never waa a 
ch i ld . " 
" W h y ? " tbe little fellow waa 
SA» i rrv. HT JOK. 
ravuLo, ucavt.it 
•T l.AKfc. t Ine of the greatest drawbacks to 
courtship in winter ia tlie extravagant 
c.nsumpliou ot roftL and many a 
food and indulgent papa cannot for-
hear to " k i c k " to bia lovelorn daugh-
ter on the first of the mouth when tbe 
coal bill is politely presented. I t 
was one uf tbeae captious paternal 
ancestor* of whoui a good story is 
told: . 
"C lara , ' lie aaid, "young Mr 
Staylatc must not come here with 
such annoying regularity. The coal 
bill was entirely too large this 
month." 
Clara kuew be meant it, aud con-
futed in ber friend, but very pru-
dently did not inform Mr. Ktaylate. 
Instead she always managed to bave 
a previous engagement when he sent 
a card, with tbe exception of one or 
two nights a week. Uf course she 
had no eugagemeut, hut did not 
papa say the coal bill must be cur-
tailed?! ' 
Finally tbe young man, discover-
ing un spparent coolness in his 
sweetheart, liegan making inquiry, 
anil of course ber liest friend bad lo 
let tlie cat out of tbe bag. 
-Mr. Stay late proved adequate to 
the emergency, and sending twenty 
bushels of coal around a few days 
ago. he mailed to the old gent a re-
ceipted bill for tbe amount, and a|>-
I >eaded the significant bope that it 
would ruu tbem a week anyhow. He 
now calls every night, and it is said 
thai tbe old I D I D is kept busy dodg-
ing to keep from meeUng bim face to 
I«ce. & 
"Foi led aga in ! " and taking his sam 
pies, left. 
; * THY THE I IW FAST TRAM 
KANSAS AND NEMJTCM LIMITED. 
Iron Mountain Route. 
The most direct line via Memphis to 
all 
ARKANSAS A N D T E * M , 
** W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
wtm*r . l-av. (luciuuatl loe M 
.Itrr WxlMdir »ud KVUM.I 41 So S. |>«MIU* LATITAT, e.r.v Tuwl.l SI 
Unl.) l . ' i l r Mr|Ml>t.l» I 111' lull* 
Tuml«r.iHl I r. l .* II'll Psdut.l 
llturwliiv ' -1 L e e Clurlai 
NrW Oclr.. i.b W .'; hlUMU/. |«4.la, 
caa.'sr, sumlar J H A-SMI-RAW. " ^ A W V 
Agent. Padaiai.. K j SUlM Ctai 
One of the shortest, simplest, bat 
must exteuAively told stories in the 
oountry originated in 1'adocsh, and 
when told right it is excruciatingly 
funny. A drummer in tbe city a 
few days sgo staled that be had 
beard it in nearly every city of any 
size in tbe United Mates, and If be 
didn't bear it when be struck a town 
it was always tbe first ooe he told. 
The story is about s hotel clerk. 
There is an erstwhile hotel clerk 
here wbo has s very peculiar voice. 
When he talks he talks in high C, 
and bis vqjee alone is enough to ex-
cite one's risibilities 
When J»c stayed st the hotel a few 
years ago the matches were kept near 
the register in a receptacle for pen, 
paper, toothpick, and potato pen 
wmer. The hack driven used to an* 
noy the old clerk s great deal by 
walking past the desk and taking a 
handful of matches. 
One day a hack man walked by and 
momentarily paused to get a match. 
" I want you O — d — hack drivers 
to let tbem matches alone, by G — , " 
squeaked tbe clerk. 
" W h y Ixies, expostulated the hack 
driver, in tones of offended dignity, 
" 1 didn't gif but two . " — . . 
" Y o u ' r s G — d— l iar , " almost 
wept the clerk, "you got three ' ." 
If you want the best, coal in the city you can get 
Illinois Coai Compaq , « ba-.lies the celebrated 
"Because 1 saw iu the St. Louis 
•Republic," he replied, "where abe 
was born a lady." 
He had gotten bauds on a recent 
copy of tbe I*|ier containing a pict-
ure of Mrs. Msybrick, convicted of 
poisoning her husband, under which 
It waa stated She was born a l ady . " 
This is what confused the little fel-
low. 
Evansville Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line 
OWDWI and operate! by lbs. 
Tennessee and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
laouaeoaAvai' 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or f tgvea. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beata the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year-around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap^per bushel as the rich 
their thousands^ bushels- Try our coal and you will 
use no other. 7Lump, Egg, Sc.; Washed Pea, 6C. * 
I Reclining C y l r s on All Trains. 
OOOB CoaqBxs MEMPHIS TO 
PALLAS AKFRI'UAT WOBTII. 
•or skaps rste. tree l»>uto oa Texas. Ar 
SMS, sad ail W-»wra S I M , farv*er 
— . . . . . . wa jour U* al IkMl .seat. 
! t ! * I . M A T T U r v r s t . S T . A . 
IXJIlUVILLE KY 
L . T O W N H K N I » . « »• * T A -
ST LvUU. Mo 
Kvansrlll. and I ~iy .1. I'.-h-U , Dallj .keep 
masday.* 
SIR. J . .A RI.wr.Ktt ansjoHx I. HOI -K INS 
U . H radii, .n at v 3U u clock 4 lu 
I'- 'n- ..li and Cairo P . Set l.luc .11411, ekept 
saaSar.i 
M-4IUT 1)11 k pviw t.P.K. 
IMW, Padu»»h at s a lu. 
J. U. I I I Sup. 
B S O A D T 1 M K T A H L K S 
ivllle Cbaltautuga A St. Louis 
! * Bailroa.1 
waavcaa 4apaase.11-
sscva aec"i> - " , 1 4 to • «l u • 
... i w . U I Afcipm 
K a i l •SIT.T- _ I I I . . S I " ' 1 . S I"*™*"" 111. . n I tl » u, 
.. u a . s • • •>• B H L " _ _ 4 SI T » M A. A TU 
• B T r - " ' I * . " — WjgLga ••>. » 
aoava e..es» . i w t a 
t * put 
E E " IS Si am k l i pa. 
I « „ • e; po. ' , al P ID »»!'•» 
c" 1 ai p ta I w u . B C „ I - - - ; I S I ' U I * » M I mam ' , aipta : » sat 
B^ 'V . " . * . ... » l * P » W Waa. 
SPteau'aad '41 service I'v 
' T r ( l [ . r.«.oertl"a L"« A , -MTEASLL. ri4 4U.I T.R St> ta 
2 t " i , T - . 4 * ..J ... 1-.U.U 
JJ ,̂ ruf fartfc»r litrt*ut»tp.u . All os 
WTLRL. U T A. M-t»Dl'I..T4o'a w 4. 
' « i- aad T A UmI i i i " T.oa, 
.4 K . * •» ' urr.aaat 4ep.H tlf4«, 
raSIKaA. Kv 
Gait House - . • Cairo . . Daarille 
Evansville 
Metro|>oli8 
John 6. Hopkins. 
Geo. I I . Cowling 
L o u r s v i u A t t o r n e y s - a t - X a w , 
1»5 8. Fourth—U jistairs 
8WU'*r»pt».r la Ofllcv 
Dick Fowler 
City ol Clarksville 
John S. Hopkins. 
Geo. H . Cowling. 
Cairo 
Klixabethtown 
. . . Kvansvilie 
. . . Metropolis 
American l'lan IJ . I X I to SI.UO |ier 
Rooms ouly l l .UUaut l upaurih COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
was transacted 
The crusadc against the colossal 
headgear that ailorns the crown of 
female inetro|.olitan tlieater-goes, snd 
• oiueu at all theaters, it might also 
lie said, is likely to result in an on 
slaught U|ion tbe iuter-act " t o d d y . " 
lu many of tbe larger cities where 
the theater llat has lieen 'juaithed, the 
paiu[iered and indiguant women have 
set up a bowl tliat has lieen ecboe.1 
from tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific, ant] 
demvndedjif they are not allowed to 
choose their own peptonal attire antl 
decorations, tbat the inen lie enjoined 
from leaving lietween acts for that 
{•crcnuial aud inspiring decoction, the 
•toddy." They say tbey must hsve 
it slop|ied, and of course it will be 
stop|ied. It is true, however, that 
the women are not far wrong 
A man lias no more business getting 
up an.l disturbing thoee around him 
liv om|ielling them to riseor else gel 
squeezed snd pushed against the sesls 
it. lie I'.Tsses, than s woruao has to ob-
scure the stage by ber bat. Then bis 
pur)Nis,- iu leaving between acts is so 
palpable that be ought to stop it on 
geueral principles. 
Capt. L . Mehaffey has been ap-
pointed master ot ibe light boose ten-
der Golden Bod. 
Tbe gauge showed the river still 
failing this morning with 11.9 regis-
tered thereupon. 
Tbe marine ways as well as the 
dry docks are putting in good licks 
the latter part of this week. 
The City of Clarksville was away 
for Klixabethtown today st noon, 
carrying a nioe load of freight. 
The local Geo. H . Cowling, the 
twice a day boat, was doing a fair 
business on both ber trips today. 
The Ashland City is doe here from 
Danville tonight and leaves 00 ber 
return tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock, 
Tbe towboel, John Barrett, is due 
here to take the barge of lumber, 
which is moored over at the islaad.to 
Kvsnville. 
The Clyde is due here out of the 
Tennessee river early tomorrow morn-
ing, snd* leaves on her return to 
Florence, A l a , Saturday at 4 p. m. 
This looming a force of men with 
axes were at work cleaning tbe willow 
trees off the foo t .o f tbe big island, 
which gave it a very bare appear-
H us bairn Street Church (UetbodUtj—Ssh 
S47 school , 4 01 Prtscblng 11 a m kod 
tu R»t C. m Palmer, pastor 
Burks chapel. 7th a 0»k>. (Mrlhodlsts 1 Sun 
daj school, vam Prvachlttii II a 01 and 8 p 
ta Be, E 8 Burks, pastor 
Washington s i r* i Baptist Church suml.j 
school f a m Prsachlag S p m Kev Geo 
W Daps*, pastor 
Bsveath street Baptl.t Church ~sundAy 
school t a n Preaching, II am Aad 0 p m 
Bsv w a Haker pastor 
St Paal A M E. church, suodsy school u 4. 
• -. pv Bars Ing 11 a. tn aod " » ' p. m Kev. J. u 
Stanford, pastor 
St. Jamee A. w E. chorch, lotto And TrTml.l-
streett. SuAds, school t p. m . preaching a p. 
ok.. Her ii. J. Stuford. paauir 
iOli i C K N T B A L R A I L R O A D 
ELEGANT CAERIAtJES, 
FIRST-CLA88 ^BJVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARI 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third an^ Washington Streets 
all 
d««<|zn« and «t>U«r». TKey 
ready f<»r your inajiwlion., 
Kincflt line of / 
c lau-a 
In now 
COLORED LO IK j LS . 
MASONIC. 
Masonic Hall 4 Broadway, third floor. 
Mi McGregor Lodge No 28 - Meetsevery Hr»t 
Thursday ereolng ln each moaib 
Ml ZUm Lodge No Meets erery tlrst 
Wednesday eVemng In each month 
Susannah Court No 2. Ladles—Meets every 
toarth Monday tn sachsaontta 
Mone Suuare Lodge No 5— Meets every se-
cond Monday in each month 
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS. 
Odd Fellows' Hall, se cor 7th and Adams " 
Household of Rntb, No 48—Meets first antl 
third Friday evening ln each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall 
Padaca! Lodge No 16Meets every first 
aad third Monday in each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Paducah Patriarchs No 79, G U O. O F— 
Meets every second Friday evening in each 
month at Colored Odd Fellows HaUl 
Pa-1 Grand Master s Council No Meets 
svery fourth Friday evening tn each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows HsU. 
P i c t u r e M o g l l d U i g s 
Paducah Electric Co I.vOWralO,r 
/ lNCiiapon4Ti:u 
R. ROWLAND, l'rttva K«*«iw»naMe for M. BLOOM, Pres. 
L, P. BALTH/fcAR 
I H wav.. I'uder I ' i , « i . u I 
217 N . S E C O N D Candidates have tbeir superslicions 
a- well ss any one else. A promi-
u.ml nentlemsu went around yeeter-
day to announce himself s < andidate 
fur mayer, and when tbe newspaper 
of lice w i , reache.1, lie remeinliered 
that it was tbe 13th of the month, 
and thirteen lieing deemed an un-
lucky number be stuck the announ-
cement track in hia pocket antl said 
lie guessed be could wait s day or 
two longer snd left. 
You can turn your lis 
give continuous service di 
for lighting. I t 's dauger 
G. R. DAVIS, Over 10 lights to i i limits, S6c^er light jier month. \ 
Over 25 ligJiU to 40 ligbt^, 3«c pelyight [ * r month. ^ 
These low rr-tee for 24 hours* service Vpply when bill is |>sM tetor* 
5lh of succeeding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. and Mgr. 
Western Kentucky Lodge No Wl-M^ls 
every second and fourth Tuesday evening ln 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Man's Pride Lodge o 178S—Peet* 
every second and fourth Wednesday evening 
la each month at hall over No tZ Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
8t Panl Lodge No OS—Meets svery second 
and fourth Monday even log ln each month at 
III Baoadway. 
Platers of the Mysterious Ten. «t No 
S—Meets the flirt Tuesday in each month at 
111 Broadway 
Golden Rule Temple—Meets second Thurs-
day ln each month at 1SI Broad wav 
333 c. K. T. 777, 
Ceremonial Temple, Wo. l. m»*eu firm' an d 
third Tne«day night la each month. 
GoMen Rule'Tabernacle, No. 4h, meets first 1 
and third Wednesday nights In each mouth. ' 
Queen Saral Tabernacle No. W. meets sec-1 
oca and fourth monday nights In each mouth. | 
Mad aline Tabernacle, No. e. nt. e-t. Brst and 
third l hursday nigh is in each m- >ni l>. 
Lily of tbe West Tabernacle, \o. -L i 
second and fourth Thursday nig Le i-i -each I 
moota. 
Krtte «»f » aducah Tent, No. h.meel lira -at 
urd:»y aftermxm ln each month 
Msrof Psdiwih Tent m«-eL» ct«;d Satnr 
d*v p. m in eat h m nth, 
Lily rf ihe W « i Tent meets third Saturday 
p. ill. In s-acl. inon h 
Gran.! miy of tbe Republic m««-t>« -econd 
and fourth i ue»ds»y nlgbu. in each month ln 
C. K- T. bail over Martin s barber shop. 
ltrms intvndcil for tliix column 
raay l>e left at llie store of J. W. 
Miwre ai d will be duly delivered to 
ibis office. 
Triump)> 
l-Milor HiH Walkins. of the Moon 
lias a |'.nrl t»f lus jumU-iilv *t home 
iu Ibe shape of a boy. who axbihitg 
every evitleoee q1 one «lay l»einjf as 
"eeeeninc and ineorripble a* his 
wbo used to eat aoap while 
in tbe army,—liecause it waa all be 
was entitled to. 
Saul a (*'lau>4 brt>u^tit tbe little liov 
» halt ln-t C-hiistmas, one iu«Mleleil 
nfler tbt fathinn of (Seorire Wanhing:-
ton's. He hammered arouml on the 
HtMtr with it for a day oa two, ami 
then found out Ibnt you .could drive 
nails with it. l i e t<K>k up a eol'ec-
tion of nails, including one or two 
be kuocked off bis own fingers, ami 
a day or two ago sat down on the 
llonr near bia mother ami while ham-
mering arouml nailed her dress to 
the floor. He then aat ealmly by 
nnd waited until sbe got up antl tore 
hv-r afcirt oft. 
The uext scene is where Bill yelled 
from the next room4 ' That's enough,' 
and Ibe cries ceased. 
Willie jr., now bas no nails to 
drive, antl ineidcntally no soft spot 
to sit down on. 
• R P U Front 
l & f l b l Rank 
FURNACES, 
Tin, SL*TE *ND W ROOFER 
l »V South Third>krcet. 
f Pa«lurah, «»r A n 
rtitfer Atfedt Cbi'af • 
W I L L A I » p j { B C I A T K 
YOL 'R T B A D K . 
A S.l D A B N B Y 
* DENTIST 
4 0 6 B R M M Y . 
Mrs. John Mstlhewg left yester-
day for Fort Donelson on a viait lo 
her mother sod sister. 
AUfc'rl*. 
A K t w INDUSTRY. 
all S4J Tahl.s . d n n l * , . .1 a . 
P B O P B 1 K T U R 
Paducah »*i i amd 
uis'le. 
A G K N T C K L K B R A T F 1 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f St. Louis . 
In keg» d bottles. V 
Also various tem|ieraiice drinks Soda Pop, Seitxe* Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. s 
Jelephone orders filled untilal 1 o'clock st 'nigli l during week and 12,o'clotk 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101 
10th and Msdison Streeta. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
CSTABLISHCD 1864 
• E R T I I O I I H E S H O E R 
m SOI'TU P.4. KTH St. 
K.X|>erl TracktsiKleipg 
Satldle and Vllarnt^a 
|U>rses a SpeclWty. 
• AOE ANO BYAAY R ^ 
P A I R I N G \ 
l iMDF .N I ' I OVKK Sll.f*, 
Telephone 174 PADUCAH, KY 
go4 I»slers Rl 
.MeHU-llgers Oiewlsh. 
no t e , alul " I " " " P " * ' 
part o f the e l l> . 
B I>WIN w . OVKI i 
T S U 1. 
C O R K E R C O U R T A M ) H K < O N O . S T K K E T H 
P A D U C A H , 
P E R S O N A L S 
We Want YourTrade 
TO CLEAN OUT W E PUT ON S A L E TOP 
|1 25 Lad tea' 1 King la Welts, Turns anil U S. smsH sixes, worth 
from $3.00 to $4.00. y / 7 
$1.50—Ladies' l>ongola Fsir Stit.b, for winter u»e were $2 00. 
$2.00—Indies' IKingola Welt i , broken sixes, worth $3.00. 
6? Ladies' Lace or button Ox Blood, >ew Toes, V£tiif. lisndsome 
worth $3.00 / 
12 6 8 — Ladies' Lace or Button W«ies, all acw M a s , worth'$3 and $4 
$1 98—Ladles' lKwgola Spring Jf te iv W.^hOkwI, «he*f> at $.1 00. 
«2 25- l ien ' s Enamel Calf Ba^, siis^llfolccn. w. re sold st $3 00. 
$ 1 74- Men's.Fat. Leatb r, Needl#Toe, sixes broken' sold at l i . 50 . 
- 3 00—Men s Broad f o ^ i Ka«g<ro>, Cong , soldpi 15.00. 
II o ills IHIVS Child's Unh'. is, heel, sixes broke*. 
25 cents buys Man's Rubbers, c]osji»auaal)rutan. 
15 t*5t l buys T ?TT Rubbers. 
Full liti© of Children's Shoes, and great bar 
gains in broken lot-1, in off toes 
A ? P R I C E S G I V E * N O N E O f T H E A B O V E 
H I T OUT 0 1 A P P R O V A L . In tbe 11 /P . S 
Compsny bui d.ng near 
Hrusd* ay, next door to tbe 
Rickc wk"l< sale house. 
We gusrsutee this'store to use lees fuel snd give more beXT^tbao 
other Soft Coal Stove i>n the market. We guarautee every stove sok) 
us, We bsve this store in three sixes. Also a full line of slovea of /k 
ilescnption carried m stock Beginning 
Monday, Jan. 11 SCOTT II 
ai»-;ti4 BROADWAY P A D I T A H, KY Ladies Fmiey Hose that have 
been'sold at and 75c a |.air 
heretofore, will at 25* a pair.. 
In the next few weeks several 
thousands of dollars worth 
of ilesirable dry goods 
and ^neral merchandise will lie 
sold at inarveloasty low prices 
210 8. Tktri Stmt Tiliphooi No. I f r ^ 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
S A V E YOL 'R 
You arc ean.estly solicited to in 
spect our stock. 
James Ashley Arrested This 
Morni»<r by Officer 
. . fitter. 
* T i l * L E A D I N G 
W a n t e d s t S impson. III., f 
Break ing I n t o * Barber Shop 
—Stolen Uoods Found. 
IN THE CITY 
Try s load and you will lie convinced 
and liesL W e will appreciate a share of t 
a s|iecially. 
lea oast, hottest 
Prompt delivery 
T O - N I G H T 
DEATH'S HARVEST 
CARN£Y HOUSE 
Two d.H.rs towsnl Brosdss ) A lull line of C L O T H I N G . " 
BOOTS. SIIOEM. H A T S and C l i .NTV Ff R N L S I I I ^ U S 
constancy on hand. The cheapest snd best at ore in the <%y. 
M . M R R K S , 
I If. S. Second Street. " I V ' i e a U ' Furnisher 
Admi«#k a 
LEADING 
5 c . C I G A R S 
Ask For Them. 
WEATHER REPORT. 
Louisville. K y . , Jan. 14.—Threat-
ening weather, with light showers tbis 
afternoon and tonight. Friday clssr 
snd colder. 
.lohn Steele A m s i c d at I trookly n, 
III . 
John Steele, a well known young 
man of Brookly n, was arrested yes-
ter, I sy st tbs lstter city by Bob 
Lynn, s brother to tbe ex-town mar-
shal, on a charge of robbing htm of ! 
$10 while he was in adrunken stupor. 
Young Lynn himself made the ar- 1 
rest and carried Steele to Metrmxili*. i 
where be was held for trial. 
, T O N I G H T . 
Windsor ^ 
Theatre 
LOCAL MENTION DR. DANIEL 
8PBCI4LIST. 
N. \ 
Venereal ^ Diseases of Women 
Our Lang Bro's. Ortig Mori. 
Will not buy muylt in any store. 
It will not iigf.r to buy in any 
drug store—Except laiue. if 
you come to Illy, owning next 
Ssturdsy and buy J anything, no 
difference how -i/all the amount 
of your puruhase—nor how 
small the pacUge—you might as 
well have a .um 
* isiuiij nraori 
125 Broadway 
A Fan-a Com..ly Ai Three Acts, 
Hiicciinilied Last Night. 
Mr. John Dossett, of nesr shsrpe, 
wlnise Uipclcss illness wss mentioned 
in the 8rfc yesterdsy, died of uneu-
monis at the age of 45. l ie lefres a 
wife SHSI live children. The remains 
were buried at the Sharpe graveyard 
today. 
Change of |i 
Admission, 
I k a t forgn 
Saturday aftel 
More Newspapers-
Kicbard Arm and Alex Fears, 
lately of tbe ' Journal,1 ' have gone 
down to Mound City, III., on a pro<-
pecting trip. They ei|>ect to lease 
a plant and atsrt s newspsper. Mr 
Arm was formerly editor of the Pope 
County " R e c o r d . " Oolooada, ami 
Mr. Fears is s typographical product 
of Paducah. 
Dissolution Notice. 
Tbe drm of l>reyfus« A Weil hss 
lieen disaolved by Uie disth of Mr 
Uermsn L . Wel l . Sol prey-fuss will 
pay all debts due by laid concern, 
and will be in the f u W v slone [e 
sponsible for debU sgshbt the firm 
l i rwy fuss* Well . T W Iwsiness 
will be continued by M l ©reyfuss 
slone, doing business »n<*T t V firm 
name snd style of Dreyfuss A V e i l . 
Paducah, Ky.. taa. I , \ 
M'lO. 
Th* *r«M«»»l/>f all RMImrN. nupporte^ 
/ i 
> i w K p i t l i e f l i iMtiitNiirral, 
I'l-Meolln* C'.s|er Clhl*" J . er.l,.fi ot Khake 
K i l l . 
We will do U If 
you csn at hdjn 
Fresh Breail 
Cakes ' | 
Always on lisiL 
orders UoodV 
part of tbs city 
le (urp^retl lo fnralsb • 
FIRST CUVSS MUSIA 
BALLSTPARTIESI 
AND OPTNIMJS, 
TKBWS BiaymaaLtk \ 
Tel. KKh \j jn . ov»asr,\ 
lies. 406 N. 12l[i* SL \ M * u n r . 
Marr ied m HmlUi laad. 
Miss Delia Sedlierry, tbe popular 
daughter of Master ' 'ommftsiooer 
Sedlier'y, of Livingston county, who 
is alao the ex-poetro aster. waa mar-
ried yesterdsy a t Bmttblsnd to Mr 
DeCirsffenreid. 
L (Jive us your 
delivered to any 
.|t*s<*t» ran el detail 
'Serf Cnsisnie*. ralrlQIP^. ste 
.n in I cgit imsit Drams 
asbington H<a. 
l ^ n m M ' t i ' 11 
